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LIABILITY FOR DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS 
(85/374/EEC) 
(presented by  the Commission) . .  . First Report on the application of Council.  Dir~ctivc 
on tbe· approximation of laws, regulations· and administrative provisions . 
.  ofthe Member States - .  .  .  ..  . 
· concerni~g lialiility for defective products (SS/374/EEC)  ' 
This is the first'  report by the Commission· on the application of Council Directive on the 
:approximation of-laws; regulations and administrative provisions of the Member· States· 
concerning  lia~ility for defective products (85/3.74/EEC) ("the Directive") !iS provided for 
tinder Article 21 of  the Directive.  ·  ·  ·  .  · 
·To  date  aii.Member  Stat~s ·with  the  exc~ptioh of .Frarice''. h<tve ..  t~k~n  measures. to 
ih1plerm!nt the Directive into national law.  The options given in  -~he _Directive  in  re~tion ,  / 
to  ·th~ {nchision Of agricultural products;  the exclusion of a dt;velopment riskS  cj.efenc~ 
'·  ·and. the existence of a ceiling on·liability _have been taken  ad~aritage of by a number- of 
Member States .. the Anriex  sets  out  precise  details of  now each  Member  State  has 
·implemented the Direct_ive and how it hasexercised it~ o'ptions.,  The Anne~ incl_udesthe · 
.  / 
newl'vfember States and reflects the position ;as a{20 Feburary 1995. :  · 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  - .  . 
The Directive is generally perceived to  have been an important' piece odegislation.  It · 
his contributed' towards .an increased. awareness of and emphasis. on prod4Ct safety.  The-
Directive has eased the burden on the 'Plaintiff in proving his case:  At thi~ moment, the 
· Directive does not appear to have had the effect of increasing ~he nurriber of  cl~ims made, · 
nor does there appear to  have been an increase in the level of irisuni~ce premiums -as a 
_  co~sequence  _or"the. Directive.  ·  ·  ·  ·.  ·  . ·  ·  ··  · 
However, experience is still limited and is  o~ly likely to develop slo.wly.  For example, 
there  is  only very  limited  j~risprudence frorri  all  the  Member  States  and to  date ·no 
.  national court has referred  any  question of in_terpretation  to.  th~ European  Co uri:. -TI:ie  _· 
(:ommission requested a study on the  application of  the· Directive. and a  copy of this . 
study is available at the Office for-Official  P~blic'ation~ of  the European Communitiesz  . 
. Having regard to the inf01;mation· obtained -regarding the application of the  Directive, the 
Commission does not consider :it  necessary, at this  stage,  to 'submH  any  proposals  for 
. amendment to  the· Directive ..  Nevertheless, certain aspects of the Directive· conceq1ing 
. the protection of consumers and the functioning of the Internal Market require conti~ued 
· monitoring.  This ·is the case, for example, with th~ exclusion by  th~ majority of Member 
States of  unprocessed agricultural products; whose impact the Commission ·will evaluate-: 
the Commission, in accordance with Article 2 r.of the Directive, must present periodic 
'~eports to the Council and -the  Parliament arid  the Commission  conti~ues.  tb mpnitor the· 
iniplement~tion and the effects of  the Directive.  ·  ·  · · ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
.  .  .  ~  .  '  - -
,·  . / 
•  •  '  •  '  •  •  .  0  _:  \  •  •  '  •  '  . 
. Infraction proceedings under Article  171  ofthe EC Treaty·are being pursued by th.e Commission-.-
- ·2 .  The  Study re_tlects  the _position  as  at  May J 994  and  therefore  does  not  inc_lude. material  ~n Austria,  ._ 
Sweden  ~r Finland, nor the changes m'ade to Greek law in  ~oven1ber 1994:  · COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
of  25 July 1985 
-'on the approximation of  the laws, regulations and 
administrative provisions of  the Member States 
concerning liability for defective products. 
(85/374/EEC), O.J. No L 210/29' of7.8.85 
·CURRENT POSITION ON IMPLEMENTATION IN MEMBER STATES 
1.  United Kingdom Consumer Protection Act 1987, Part 1  and Consumer Protection· 
(Northern Ireland) Order 1987 
entry into force: 1.3.88 
2.  Greece  Decree of 3  1. 3. 1988, published in OJ of  22.4. 88, 
entry into force : 30. 7.88.  Replaced by Act 2251/94, 
published in Gazette I,  191  of 16. 11. 1994 
\ 
3.  Italy  Decree n° 224 of  24.5. 1988, published .in Gazzetta Ufficiale 
no  146 of23.6.88, entry into force: 29.6.88 
4.  Luxembourg  · Law of21.4.89, published in Memorial of28.4.89, 
entry into force: 2.5.89 
and !aw of6.12.89, published in ~emorial of27.12.89 
5.  Denmark  ,  Law of7.6.89, published in Lovtidende A n° 371, p.  1260, 
entry into force: 10.6.89 
6.  Portugal  Decree n° 383 of  6.11.89, published in Diario da Republica no 255, . 
p.  4880, entry into force: 21.11.89 
7.  Germany ·  Law of  15 .12~  89, published in Bundesgesetzblatt 1-989 I 2198, 
entry into force : 1. 1. 90 
·s.  Netherlands  Law of 13.9.90, published in Staatsblad 1990 no.  487, 
· entry into force : I. 11.90 
9.  Belgium  Law of25.2.91, published in Belgisch Staatsblad of22.3.91, 
p.  5884, entry into force: 1.4.91 
10.  Ireland  Liability forDefective Products Act 1991, (no 28 of 1991) 
and S.I. N° 316 of 1991 
11.  Spain 
published by Stationary Office, Dublin 2, PL N° 8520, entry into 
force: 16.12.1991 
La_w No. 22/1994 of  6 July 1994 de responsabilidad civil por los 
danos causados por productos defectuosos, published in the 
· Boletin Oficial del Est  ado of  7. 7. 1994, pg 21 7  57, entry into 
force : 8.7.1994 ·.  ,. 
12.  Austria  · Law of21.l.88, published in Federal' Gazette 99, 
. {!Dtly jnto fore~ : 1. 7.1988,  ·  ·  ·  ·  .  . · 
13.·  Finland 
. 14.  Sweden . 
Options: 
•o-.  ··arnended.byLawofli.2>1993 andLawNo, 510/1994. 
.  . 
.Product Liability Act or'J7.~.l990,  ·n°()94! 
entry into force : 1. 9. 199 L  ·.  ·  ·  ' 
amended by Act n° 99/199.3 of  8.1.1993 and . 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  .  ? 
... _Act No 879 of22~  10.1993  · 
-~  .. _:--
Product· Liability Act of  23 .1.1992,  . · 
entry into force : 1.1.1993; .  · 
- amended by Law n6 11.3 711992 
United Kingdom;-Italy. Denmar~  Netherlands, Belgium, · 
Ireland, Austria : - ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  ·  · 
- Development risks defe11ce included _  · 
.:·prim~  agricultural products ~xcluded 
'"No fiminci3I ceiling  · ·  ·  · 
Portugal. Germany. Spain ( 1  )' : ·  . 
.: Development risks defence Included 
- Primary agri(fultural products e~clt.ided 
- Financial_ceiling  ·  ·  ·  · 
· ·Luxembourg, Finland : . 
..,  Develppmen~  nsks defence excluded  .  · 
- Primary agricultural products included 
., No financild  ceili~g  · · 
.  Sweden. Greece : 
~Develojmient risks defence included . 
.. Primary agricultural products included  , 
-No fina11~i'al ceiling._·  · 
'  ·'. 
(I_) Spain excludes this defence :in respect of  medicines, food or f~od products · 
intended for huma,ri  consumption~  . . .  .  ~  . .  .  -. 
~.  ' 
f  . 
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